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TUB NEBRASKA BILL.

Tho Nebraska bill lwing the all absorbing political

measure .of lha day, we oiler uo aX)Iogy for devot-

ing much of bur space and lime 10 its consideration.
jfij South "has a viUl interest in Ufa measure, and

it is the duty of its ineuis to see that its enemies

,dd not create a division of aeutiment concerning it

by false charges anJ plausiole sophistries. Wo shall

.endeavor to .represent the bill as it is, and to take

that candid view of its provisions that will bear the

If the enemies of the
test andcffiUny of time.

.bill .would do tu, there would be little occasion for

itV friends to trouble themselves with its defence

bill gives to thethat the? The. Banner charges

people of "the temtory the right (before the
Constitution) to prohibit slave.f,,al; of a Siate

holders from settling in the territory with their

-- lives. Aiiainst this charge we have defended tlie

biOAVe havsh6wn that, the, right of the slaveliold--

ta lo"carry his property into tho territories of the

United Stales is a constitutional right, and being

such that the bill could not", and does not attempt

to, take away such light; fori; expressly concedes to

the people of tne territory only such powers as

are compatible with the cii.istituthn of the UniUd

'Slates Those who believe that a power in the

territorial legislature to exclude slavery ti compati

ble with the constitution will, of course; maintain

that there Is nothing in this bill to prohibit the ex
uniiL of such power. While, on the other hand,

'tlfosVwho believe (as the South generally believes)

i hit tho exercise of such power would be uncon

sututijnil auJ void recognise in the clause of the

.bilL requiring all tentorial Uws to be "subject to tho

"cjjstitutio.iof tlu (J. Stales" what is tantamount to

ur, unrn nin'aiiou of such power. The bill does

ot assume to say, in direct terms, that the territo

rial legislatures saall or shall not legislate on the sub

ject of slavery; but it requires their legislation,

iWhaiever.it tiny be, to bo consistent with the feder
o'l ii.rwiimrioii. Tins is all tho boutii can con

sistently ask, an 1 it is all tho South needs to guar

antee to her citizens equal rights in tho territory in

question. If the light of tho slaveholder to go
"

into that tenitory with li"n peculiar property, and
' ball it th-T-

e, i a constitutional right, then is it as

strongly guarantied in this bill as if express words

had be iii used to dial effect. Gau. Cass, who, we

regret to siy, believes. in the squatter sovereignty

, principle, .a luuH this. In an explanation of the

- NicnoLS iN' letter, made in the U. S. Senate in 1832,

he said "If, indeed, as I hive heretofore said, and

T,now repeat, the right to take slaves into the

one, as hai been contended, which is se-

cured by thu Union, there is an end to the

qaesti on. to nil bs u rijht which wiuld override
' I ouert'ir b tt'i Cjnjrcnhual and territorial le-- r

gisUtion i i ojpiutij'i to it."

This is precisely tlu view taken of the bill by

Senator Djiji.vs. In fio Siate proceedings of

"the 2d, wa fmJ hioi reported as follows:

Mr. Do do las, (lem ) of III , explained the bill,

and maintained that Uugiuge admitted of no more

directness than the bill now contained. The bill

fcives all power over the subject of slavery to cx- -

(.idude of permit it subject only to the constitution
..of the United Statei. If the constitution did not

give that power, then 1'ie hill could not give it.

If, the right to uke slaves into the territories is

I not secured to the a uth in the constitution, then

inu3tshe foregj its exer-'is- a as long as she chooses

s to submit to a constitution which does not guaran-

tee to her an equality of righta. But we who be- -

. lierctliat this right is secured to the south are wil-

ling to show inr faith by our works. We ask only

t. that all unlawful restrictions shall be removed, and

we are' wilimg to risk our rights upon our faith in

the justice and equality of the provisions of the
- federal constitution. Wo do not we could not,

without ask Congress to express- -

ly say to the territorial legislatures, "You shall not

exclude the sUve owner and his property." We

thmk the 'constitution says this; and if does not,
Congress clearly has no right to say it. On the

, ether hanJ, we could not accept the bill if it said

to the territorial legislatures "You may exclude

slavery." This is what the abolitionists desired

be sjiiJ in tho bill. This was the letter and

. spirit of Mr. Chase's amendment. But the Senate
""refused to sanction it, and firmly adhered to the

true position of conceding to the territorial legisla-

ture!! (with one or two unimportant exceptions)

' 'ths right to legislate upon all subjects in a manner
compatible with the federal constitution

! ' We believe that the bill declares the only true
doctrine. It says to the people

dJof the territories jut what the south has for years
Congress to say, "We leave to you the exer-

cise of all the legislative powers vested in you by

the federal constitution." If the right to prohibit

slavery is vested by the constitution in the tcrrito-ii.ri- al

legislatures, then this bill does not prohibit the
oxerc'ne of that right. Hut if this right is not

t, (.vested in the territorial legislatures, (and every
southern man believes it is not) then tho clause of the

' requiring thelaws of the territories to be "subject

to the constitution of the United States," is an era- -'

pliatic prohibition of sueh legislation the only

prohibition which Congress can constitutionally
"

enact, or the people of the south consistently re-

quire. The sout'i never ha3 asked any other pro-

hibition she never can aik any other without gros3

a : inconsistency.

The fundamental errrorinto which our neighbor

L of tho Jtinner falls, in discussing the 1 lt clause of
this bill, is that ofaccepting the construction of those

who believe in the squatter sovereignty doctrine,
' s as tho true and positive meaning of that clause.

10u'r neighbor fancies he is thus entrenched behind

oerystroug bulwark, while in fact he only de-

ceives himself with a weak and transparent falla-

cy. ,Tho Senate, as a body, has put its construction

on the clause by refusing to insert an amendment

'gtving to the territorial legislatures the power to

prohibit slavery. Nevertheless, Gen. Cass, who

believes that a territorial legislature lias tins tpow-o- r

under the constitution, may see in the 14lh

clause noth nu' to prevent the exercise of it. So

with Mr. Douolas. But shall the mere opinions
of these men ovcrrulo what appears to have been
the iNuistruction of the Senate as a body? Shall
tArir opinions cause us to abandon or doubt the cor-
recting oi" our own, or weaken the faith of the
South in lu r rights m ler the constitution i Does

" uo't the limner see that tho doctrine of
as invariably insisted upon by the South,

w'; in iU very uature, liable to i.P so rjpnstrued by

.the friends of a piattsr sovereignty as to admit of
the prohibition of slavery. And Joes not the Ban--.-n- fr

see that the South cannot hearken to euch
or reject the doctrine of

' . without confessing that the right to carry slaves in-

to the territories is not secured to her citizons un- -

'dor the constitution? Our neighbor would see allk. ... , .
Kt anil nrnfi44. it tjTM. ll 1 fi COUlli UlVlit. InmeAtr. I

VUK), Ul.u " 1 - ."...V L

f that fault-findi- spirit in which he first
the Nebraska bill. But this may not be.

' The leopard cannot change his spots, nor the tiger
... ids fierce nature. Neither can our neighbor see

things in their true light when he has once resolved

to view them falsely.

Pi n.tstlvania Railroad. We again direct tho

, latteution of merchants and traveller? .going cast to

the advertisement of the Pennsylvania railroad, in

"""tlie plcasantest and cheapest to persona going! from

Nashville to Philadelphia or New York.

&T ThoVnlllrdeMlsthewhigsof the
Hou?c against the charge pi. dodgiog tho vote
out. the Senate's Nebraska resolution ' it posi- -

- T - - .1 .1 J 7 .I? I .1.- -uveiy avers jinai mere wasno uouin" in i:ie,i
matter. Some f thevmembers; 1t' --says, were
not prepared - tosvote,'and-?- H

vote-.That'-

alll "They are not the dodging sort!" They de-

clined to vote, but were above dodging I We give
them'thefulNbenefit-ofthis-exj)InHtion,"--wh;cb- -

makes their position quite ''as clear as mud.

( We wish, the Whig would tell us what

constituted a dodge.)

The True Whig has.really much more reason to

complain of what we call dodging, and what i7

may characterize as it pleases, than we have. Our

own, party friends in .the Legislature unanimouslg

endorsed the position we have", taken ou the Ne-

braska bill, and there is not a shadow of difference

of opinion among the democracy of the Siate on
the question. But there is a difference of opinion
among the whigs, as is evidenced by- - the conflicting
votes of lletsrs. Joxes and Bell in the Senate,
and the conflicting positions of the HAi and Ban-

ner of their organs. The True' Shig might have
had a legislative endorsement of its position in favor

of the Nebraska bill but for the dodging of which
we have spoken. If itiscontentwiththe manoeuvre

by which Mr. Bell's course was saved from impli-

ed censure, and by which its own course and that
of Gov. Jones, to acertaia extent, lost an endorse-

ment, we are sure that we know' of no reason why
weshould complain. So we do not complain. Wo

only write' tho history of the Whig will pardon
us iltc dodge.

THK DEATH. OF Ult. GAUD1NEU

A brief paragraph has appeared among our tele

graphic despatches, announcing that Dr. Gardiner

had been .convicted, and had committed suicide.

The magnitude of the sum obtained by Dr. Gardiner
by t he crime of which he was convicted has invest
ed the case with an apparent importance and given

it an interest which has seldom been equalled. The
details of his conviction and death will be sought
with eager interest; and we accordingly copy such
details from the Washington papers'

Conviction .and' Death or Dr. Gardiner.
Yesterday, at n little after II o'clock, the jury,
which retired with the. case on Thuredav afternoon.
came iuto court with a verdict of "guilty" against
Ur. lieorge a. uaruiner.

MrBradley, counsel for the defense, then ad
dressed a few words to the Judge, not loud enough
to be distinctly neard m the body ol the court

The defendant, being in court, was then ordered
by the Judge to stand up, which he did, and receiv-
ed his sentence in the following words:

"You have been convicted by a jury of your
country of the crime of false swearing, touching
tho expenditure of public money, and in support of
a claim against the United States. Perjury, in its
nature and general sense, strikes at the root of all
the securities which society is bound to extend to
and maintain around the citizen. The particular
offence charged upon you, and upon which thejury
have passed, whether considered in reference to the
complicated plot by which its objects wero consum-
mated, or to the amount of money obtained from
the Treasury on the award of the commissioners
appointed to decide upon claims under the treaty
with Mexico of February, 1S48, 13 one of unusual
enormity.

To address such observations, as must seem to
every man who knows the circumstances that sur
round you, to a person ol your conceded ability
would be useless or vain; useless if they have arisen
in your own mind, rain if they have not. From
your fate others should learn that no plan, however
remote its origin, with whatever forecast laid; how-

ever stealthily and adroitly pursued for years and at
length executed, with whatever success for a time
attended, can be so cunningly devised as to escape
detection. The unexampled ingenuity exhibited in
the net-wo- rk spread out on this trial, and the fact
that it has been exposed at the last stage, ought not
to Ian 01 a oenenciai euect in convincing an men
that if they will trample on laws, human and divine.
thev shall sutler lor it.

" The sentence of the court is, that you suffer in
the penitentiary lor the I'istrict ol Columbia im
prisonment and labor for the period of ten years."

A bill of exceptions, as we understand, of about
thirty in number; were taken, to be tried before the
circuit court at its coming term. This would have
delayed, under any circumstances, the commitment
of the prisoner to the penitentiary till after the ris-

ing of the court
After receiving his sentence, Dr. Gardiner was

taken into tho custody of the deputy marshal, for
safe keeping in jail. He had arrived there but a
verv little time before lie was attacked by severe

and vomiting, inducing the suspicion thatpspasms
. . . . . .1 - 1 - i. 1 I - :ne nau poisoneu nimseii; out 1111s is not yei posi-
tively known. Three or four physicians were im-

mediately sent for, who quickly responded to the
call, and every attention was payed to the unhappy
man. At a quarter past three o'clock P. JL he died.
A coroner's jury was collected in the course of the
evening, but no verdict can be rendered until a sat-
isfactory post mortem examination shall have been
had. We presume there will he a verdict eaily

y.

Besides the indictment for false swearing on
which the deceased had been convicted, two other
bills had been fonud against him for forgery. al

Intelligencer.

The Jury of Inquest Xo Evidence as yet of the
Poisoning Post-Morte- Examination tobe mude.
Washington, Marcli, 3, 10 o'clock P if. It

appears that Uiis morning Gardiner knew that the
jury had stood ten opposed to him and two in favor
of him but their subsequent delay created high
hopes in him for final and continued disagreement.
He was cheerful, and having dressed himself neatly
and handsomely, proceeded to the court room.
The first emotion he has ever evinced during the
trial was when the jury came into the guard room.
He then t)ok a chair, drew up to the table, and
took out of his pocket the letter which he destroy-
ed. He then wrote a letter, put it in his pocket,
and commenced another, when he was suddenly
seized with spasms and fell back, cutting the side
of his head against the desk.

Gardiner immediately called for water and then
for brandy. There being none, he drew from his
pocket a quarter dollar and Dr. Birch sent a
message for some. On the return of the messen
ger, Gardinor reviving, refused the brandy. lie
then gave his brother the letters, and others the
contents of his pockets. Shortly after convulsions
commenced. Gardiner and I113 brother wished no
physician, because, as they stated, ha was subject
to convulsions. Several physicians came, however.
and used every means for his relief, but without
avail.

The jury of inquest examined several witnesses
in the presence of the district attorney and the
counsel on both sides; but there was no evidence
that he poisoned himself, as had been generally sup-
posed.

The inquest adjourned until .morning,
when a post-morte- examination will be held.
The public opinion is at this time confident that he
poisoned himself. Crowds surrounded the jail
until dark and there is considerable excitement on
every hand. !

His counsel's exceptions to the bill were con-

tained in twenty-nin- e counts. The general opinion
is that the "Circuit Court would have granted a new
trial. i

The Washington corresponded of the.Ncw York
Courier and Enquirer says that Ur. ilarcy will re-
ply to the representations of the French and Brit
ish ministers in regard to the alleged fittipg out of
privateers 111 our ports lor tlie ilussian sen-ic- that
the laws of the country are sufheient to protect the
neutral rights of their respective governments in
the present exigency, and that they will Ije strictly
enforced. The same writer says there is jreason to
believe that efforts have been made by Russian
agents to enlist the maritime resources of this coun-

try and the enterprise and cupidity of our people in
the war against the Western Powers. The district
attorneys of the seaboard States have beenlinstruct-e- d

to use all due diligence to prevent the fitting out
of privateers in the interest of either Bussia or the
allies. 1

'
-Pacific Railroad Tiir.orcn Tj&as. It lis statedfl. XT t n i...t t n 1

I4iab Ul ie xiev, iorK lracmc xtaiiroaa tyomnany nave
determined to bid for the road through Texas un-
der tue iatc iaw Th wi, depo-;- t ,ho $300,000
leqmred as forfeit Tln. - 11111 tin, vuiiu 1.11

.?V00'000 ot' PM stock, one-ha- lf of
""-- 13 to be a permanent, f.in.1 tn parnMiah

Tcace Uuivei
i,,.i:. .. " v'vu,uWU1 wincn to ' estaousn

educatlonalpurpose3 Renerally.
lor

Dr. JUoroe's luvirnTti.,- - Cordial.
Tho only sureands,fo

rat D.wmy, luteal Pro,, tKlnous traluof Affections; It willal.0 reme IVmc.ion Kxcllemenl,DUIite of Society, Incipabllltt Tor Study
cr Buine, Loss of Memory, Mental Debility, ic, &c. Seo
advertisement.

Evidence or Debt Abroad't A comrauaieat on".

from the Treasury Department wasj laid before the
ucUdtC 111 AI1U15UAJT, lUlllfiaUlC. .V. ZM1

resolution adopted by that body in r&pril last, cal(

ing for "a statement of the aggregate atnounfof
federal,. State,. citycounty, railroad, .canah, auiicots
poration stocks, or other .evidence pf debt .held in
Europe or other countries on the 30th June. Kfkti,
so far.as the same can.be aicertain ed,'i--5

'Hie becretary, aays the National Intelligencer?
transmits the above information in detail, in table.
.marked from A to K inclusive, two of which only- -

i n i rrt nnruinHail U I, , . p . lauv icjjisier 01 me treasury
arnica aggregate amount ol lederal stock out-
standing on the 30th Junti, 1853, to have been $58,-205.5-

and the amount estimated in hare hwn
.held by foreigners at the same time was $27,000,- -
Annuw.

Paper B gives the amount of State bonds out
standing at the period above named, and .amount
held by foreigners as far a3 the "same can be"ascer- -
tamed, viz: 510,718,221, of which- - amount
031,507 are held by foreigners.- - ...

Bonds Held by
States. OuUUiuding,. 1'urtigntru

Maine $471,500 None!
New Hampshire.. 74,89a Do.
Vermont. None.
Massachusetts.... 6,445,000
Rhode Island 'oue. Noue.
Connecticut ..... Do. Do. 1

New York ...,.24,322,833 6,753,730.
Xew Jersey None. Do.
Pennsylvania.... 40,021,445. 26,534,671 '

Delaware.... ..... None. None;. ".
Maryland 15,556,524 8,537,917
Virginia 12,039,832 8,075,909'
North Carolina... 2,224,000 ,

South Carolina... 1,923,893 937,777
Georgia ..... 2,S02,472 72,000
Florida..... ...... None. None.
Alabama 4,497,000 4,897,666
Louisiana........ 9,589,207 8,000,009
Arkansas 2,433,839 No return.
Mississippi. 7,271,907 Do.
Tennessee ...... . 3,363,358 Do..
Kentucky 5,071,297 Do.
Missouri......... 802,000 40,000
Illinois 17,000,000 Not known.
Indiana 7,712,810 2,579,960
Ohio. 15,542,540 7,750,000
Michigan 2,839,550 Not known.
Wisconsin 100,000 None.
Iowa 83,6'JO Do.
Texas 5,341,623 195,907
California 2,997,453 Not known.

The cashier of the Bank of America, in reply to
a letter of inquiry, give3 tho, amount of bonds of
the btato ot .Kentucky held by foreigners as 1,200,- -,

000.
Winslow, Lanier & Co., of Now York, state, in

renlv to a letter of inquiry, that "it will be very
difficult for us to say where the State securities are
held, whether in Europe or this country, yet we
can near it sufficiently so, perhaps, for your pur
poses: 1st. As to tlie debt, ot ueorgia, luny tnree-
fourths of it is held in Europe. 2d. Tennessee,

'I lll 13? O.J !over one-na- n neiu lnxiurope. ou. micnigan, more
thau two-thir- ds held in Jiurope. cnierly in nollana.
4 th. North Carolina, mostly held in- - Europe, or at
least over one-hal- f. 5th. Alabama, more than two
thirds held abroad. Cth. "Kentucky; about one-ha- lf

held abroad, mostly in Holland, atu. Illinois, three
fourths held abroad. 7th. Mississippi, all held
abroad, mostly in Holland. 8th. Illinois, three
fourths hold abroad. 9th Ohio, two-thir- ds held
abroad. 10th. Indiana; fully three-fourt- held
abroad. 11th. California, mostly held in this coun
try.

If these returns be substituted for thoso civen in
this table, tho total of State bonds held by for
eigners residing beyond the limits of the United
States will be about one hundred and eleven mil
lions, without counting the Territorial bonds of
Florida, amounting to several, millions, or tne ar
rears of interest of Florida, Arkansas, Texas, and
.Mississippi.

ADDITIONAL FKOM EUBOI'E.

The following additional intelligence brought by
the Andes from Liverpool, has reached us.

THE TURKISH" WAtt LORD ABERDEEN'S HOPM OF

TEACH KNCLISH FEELING.

In the English House of Lords on. the 10th of
February, Lord Aberdeen said: "Noble Lords seem
ed to think that war wa3 inevitable nay, that we
were already at war but that was not the case.
and he for his part, did not abondon all hope that
)cat,c iiiifyHir jvaii ujuiuiuuivu.

The Liverpool Mercury of the 14th ulL, speaks
thus 01 the war preparations ol .hngland and
France: Night and day the preparations for war
are coin? on in .hnaland and t ranee. The military
force which is forthwith to be sent to tho assistance
of Turkey, will, it is now confidently asserted, con
sist of 40,000 French and 10,000 English troops;
but the English contingent will, if circumstances
render it necessary, be hereafter increased to 20,-0- 00

men. In the royal dockyards the formation
and etpiipment of the Baltic and North Sea fleet
proceed with a celerity which excites the astonish'
ment ot foreigners and the pride of Englishmen. .

This tleet, without reckoning the squadron ot Ad
mlral Corry, will be the most powerful that was
ever fitted out by this country; It' will consist of
thirty sail, and will include no fewer than twenty
screw vessels, basides threo paddle steamers, the
remaining seven being sailing vessels'. Ofthe screw
ships, the Duke of Wellington mounts 131 guns, the
Koyal George 120, the St. .Tean d'Acre 101, and
the four others 91 eaoh. Altogether it will carry
above 2,000 guns, and its steam power will make it
the most lormiuaole and destructive tleet that ever
encountered a foe.

THE AUTOGRAPH LETTER OF NAPOLEON TO NICHOLAS.

The Paris correspondent of the.London Chronicle,
writing on February 12, says; ''In my letter of
yesterday, 1 alluded to a letter written by the Em-
peror Napoleon to the Emperor Nicholas, on the
20th ult., in which a last appeal is made to the au
tocrat to save the world from the impending hor
rors ol war. the answer to this letter is expected
in the course of a few days, but I must say that
very little hopes are entertained here of any favora-
ble change to be produced by the correspondence
in the views and intentions ot the i.mperor Tsicho-la- s.

It appears that Louis Napoleon's object in
writing the letter was i?ot that lie hoped any good
effect from his letter, as to show the People of
1' ranee that he had left notlunpr undone that could
contribute to the maintenance of peace. The let
ter will be published before tho meeting of the Leg
islative uorps and the senate.

THE REPORTED ILLNESS OF TilE CZAR.

from tho Boston Traveller, March 1

By a recent arrival from Europe we were in
formed that the Emperor ot Kussia was sick, and
had not been seen by the public for some time. We
have heard it stated by those who claim to know
something of his Majesty's habits, that these reports
of sickness of the Czar were employed to cover

. . . .1 3 i r f. 1 -
nis suuueu muvuuieuis iroui uie capital incog, to
some more or less remote part of his empire, to
enjoy an opportunity of personal inspection of men
and tinners, unbeknown to the parties interested

A singular corroboration or illustration of this
matter occurred a few days before the news of this
reported sickness was received here. A foreign
medical geiuieman, residing' in Uoston, remarked to
a friend, that he wondered they had not before
this heard of the sickness of the Czar, and then
gave as his reason for such an expectation, the un-

derstood habit of his Majpsty to feign sickness
when he wished to move incog, among liis sub-
jects. Tn a few days came the announcement that
thu Emperor of Russia was sick, and could not be
seen by his subjects.

LATEST DESPATCHES.

Constantinople, Jan. 30, 1So4.
A detachment of French and English steamers

of large size proceed to the Black Sea y, and
convoy an expedition of Turkish troops to the army
iu Asia. Steamers are continually sent out to
keep watch on the Russian fleet in the Rlack Sea.
The Russians have attacked tho redoubt called Seof,
held by the Turks, about four miles from St. Nicho
las, and have been repulsed with loss.

Vienna, Feb. 10, 1854.
Austria proposes a Congress. Count Orloff rather

approved thereof. Advices from Odressa state
that 30,000 Russians are en rotde from Moscow to
Bessarabia. 9

It is announced, on authority, that the Vienna
Conference is not dissolved, although the Russian
Ambassadors have left London and. Paris.

It is now the most Popular Medicine And
why? because itts nperior to all olher preparations. We
cuallengo the world to produce a medicine auporior to "Dr.
C. Williams' Pulmonic liilaim of Wild Cherry and Wood
Naptha," for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Spitting or Blood,
Bronchitis, Croup, Hooping Cough, Consumption, and all
olheraSectionsoflhe Chest and Lungs. It never falls to af-

ford tho sufferer prompt and permanent relief. Head ad
vertlsement in another column,

marl '51 1m

13?" HENRY'S INVIGORATING COKWAL: The
merits of this purely vegetable extract for tbe removal and
cure of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous afl'ec-tiou- s,

Ac, Ac are fully described in another column ol this
paper, to which the reader is referred, 2 per bottle, S bot-
tles for $5, six bottles for 13; f16 per dozen., Observe
the marks of tbe cctcine.

Prepared only by S. E. CdHEN, Ne. 8, Franklin Row,
Vine Street, below Eiehth. Phikdelnhia. Pa.: TO WHOM
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESSED, for aale by
an respectable uruggisis ana Jiercnania inxougnout tne
country.

For sale at the Patent Medicine Depot, Ub.4l 2 College
street, by J. P. DROMGOOLE, Wholesale Agent for the
State and only agent in Nashville.

6m d. and tn--
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ELECTION. UfUKSPAY 25 thM ATT.

The Dre.ent JudcresTof tho 'Supreme Court con
sented to the use of their names for : '

ROBERT J. McKISNEY. for East Tennessee?
wttKOBERfcUC ARUTUERS, forJliddla Tennessee. .

A. W. U. TUT TEN, for Vt est lennessee. ,
' 'r r-- r--i z

- ' - A'CAIID.
--To YoTtijcorJ.TEMK33. The- - undersigned, je:.,

apectfully announce bimseli to Uie roiers 01 iennessee, as

at the approaching election in JI&v nex .

- JeblSi b. St .w. or Shelby County.- - '
37'We are authorized to announce Robert F. Hill, as

a candidate for Attorney General of the sixth Judicial Cir-
cuit.

T3T We are authorised to, announce Jo, W. Bill; or
Nashville, as a candidate for Attorney General aid Re-

porter .for the State at large.
The Memphis Appeal and. Whig-- will please copy.

J3f We are authorized to announce L. M. Tsxnx, as
a candidate for Attorney General in the sixth Judicial Cir-
cuit, composed of the counties of Williamson, Sumner and
Daridson.

JSg" We are authorized to announce William S.
as a candidate for Attorney General, for the sixth

'Judicial Circuit.
J3f" We are authorized toonnounca William B. IUr,

as & candidate for Attorney General, for the sixth Judicial
Circuit

tSf We are authorzed to announce J. Shaxb, Jr., as a
candidate for the office of Attorney General in the Sixth
Judicial Circuit

Y3T We are authorized to announce TV n. Wsxtker. as
a candidate for Attorney General of the Cth Judicial Circuit,
'AeA nP Ik. Iinnt.u D . n - 1 . .1 UTt
liamson, at the election oa the 4th Thursday in May next

feb23 lmdtriwiw
We are authorized to announce the name of r,

as a candidate for Attorney General in the sixth
Judicial Circuit

I3f We are authorized to announce Samuel Whit-tiiork-

of Somerville, a candidate for Attorney Geuend
fortheState at large. obw feb1

EST" We are authorized to announce Heruax Cor, Esq.,
as a candidate for. the office of Attorney General for the sixth
Circuit, composed ofthe counties of Williamson, David-
son, and Satuner.

GST We are authorized to announce W. A. Glesx as a
candidate for Attorney General for the sixth Judicial Cir-
cuit.

J3T" Wo are authorized to announce Dcvcax R Cla-bo-

a candidate for Attorney General of the Cth Judi-
cial District.

JST" We are authorized to announce the Hon. Nathaniel
Baxter as a candidate for Circuit Judge in the sixth Judi-
cial Circuit, composed ol the counties ,of Sumner, David-so- u

and Williamson.

ADELPJII THEATRE.
FOURTH APPEARANCE OFTHE DRAMATIC CLUB.

Owing to ths excessive bad state of the weather, the
performance of the Dramatic Club which was to have come
ofTFriday Evening, has been postponed until Tuesday Even- -

On TUESDAY evening, March 14th; will be performed
iu- - 111 :.i"i .1...tuB vcuuuiui riaft vuuueu lug

LADY OF LYONS.
Charactgrs by the Club.

Pauline, .... Miss Kale Reignolds.
Madame Deschappelles, - Mrs. Caqieuter.

To conclude with the laughable farce, of
LEND ME EIVE SHILLINGS.

Characters by the Club.
Mrs. Major Phobbs, . Miss Kalo Reignolds.

, - Mrs. Carpenter.

Doors opon at 7. Peiformance tocommenoe at half past
I..U0X oiiiceopen irom iu to 13 a. ji. ana t to 3 r. 31.

marll

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES.
BY HART A HOLLINGSWORTH.

"N THURSDAY the 16th March, we will offer for sale
V at our store, u large and desirable stock of
consisting in part of
100 hhds Sugar; BOO kegsTfals,
150 bars Rio Coffee; 500 boxes ass'd Glissware;
100 bbts Molasses; 20 colls Cotton Cording,
25 " Loaf Sugar 100 boxes Star Candles;
25 " Cr. and powd do, 50 doz. Painted Bucket1;
50 " Whisky; 50 nests " Tubs;
25 ' Braudies; 50 doz. Brooms;
200 boxes Tobacco; 100 reams wrapping Paper;
50 casks Soda; 20 boxes Tea;
25 kets Mackerel; 100 boxes ass'd Soap;
50 bbls. Cider Vinegar 500 doz. IJUcking.

ALSO:
Indigo, Madder, Pepper, iSp'ce, Ginger, Copperas, Bed

uorus, 1'iow lanes, sc,
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. Terms, Cash.

jnarUj54 HART A HOLLINGSWORTH.

DENNSYLVAA'IA, RAILROAD. This Road
L being now complete, it opens a communication be-

tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh and
Baltimore, by which Freight from thaWe.-- t can reach an
Eastern Market quicker and cheaper than bv any of tbe
present rival routes. They connect with the Daily Packets
at Pittsburgh, from St, Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Wheel
ing, ana all the ditterent (poinLs on tne v esiern wattrs; al-

so with the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad and Ohio
and Pennsylvania Jlailmod, at i ittspurep.

Cars run through between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.
without transhipment of freight an advantage that can be
appreciated by all suippers.

in ease ofobstruction of navication. bv Iceorlow water.
Freights Westward can be forwarded from Pittsburg to
lyincmuau, ur iuwuiu iuc luiunur, uibauruaq.
Rates gf Frojght bcttvaon Pittlmrgli and I'UHa.

dolphin or Rallimore.
WIXTEB SUMMER

FIRST CLASS. iiates. ItATtS.

; v.Z, .nit Paltn--
. P.,il,nr. tf.,1. ' Per 100 lbs.

' ' 1 W. 75ct..........................UlllJ,Ut.. ,

SECOND CLASS Hooks and Stationary, 1

Dry Goods in bales. Drugs, Glassware, I

Groceries, (except Coffee,) Hardware, V 75cts. 60cts
Hollowware, Machinery, Oil Cloth, Wool,
Ac J

THIRD CLASS. Bagging, Bacon, and
Pork in bulk, Butter salted, Copper in in-

got, Flaxseed, Hogs' Hair, Fl.x, Leath &cU. .Wets
er Eastward, inc, ,

FOURTH CLASS. Baoon and Pork pack- -

ed, Candles. r,astwara, uneese jiastwaru,
Fish salted, Iron, Soda Ah, Tobacco in
Lesf. Eastward, Tar, Rosin, Whiskej-- , CO cts. 40cts
Cotton, (in Summer,) Coffee, Lard Oil, j
(througli.) Pork fresh, in full car loads, I

atomier's risk, '. J
GEO C. FRANCISCTJS, Freight Ag't Pittsburgh.
E. J.SNEKDEll. Freicht Acent, Philadelphia.
MAGRAWi KOONS, Freight Agents, Baltimore.
JOSEPH L. ELLIOTT, Fght Ag't No7 west at N Y

U. H. HOUSTON, Ueul Kreigbt Agont, Philadelphia.
marll'j4

T) ENXSYIiVANIA RAILROAD. INCLINED
JL PLANKS AVOIDED. Two Dally Lines Irom Pitts-
burgh to Philadelphia. Running Through by Express
Tram, Leaving Pittsburgh at' 9.40 P. M. in 16.20 hours;
And by mfrmng Mail Train, Leaving Pittsburgh at 7 A. M.
Through in 17.50 hours, and connecting wilti the Trains
Irom St Louis, Missouri, Alton, Galena and Chicago, Illi-
nois;, Frankfort, Lexington and Louisville, Kentucky; Ter-- re

Haute, Madison, La Fajeite and Indianapolis, Indiana;
Cincinnati, Dayton, Springfield, Bcllefontaine, Sandusky,
Toledo, CIcvelaud, Columbus, Zanesrille, Madison and
Wooster, Ohio. Also connecting at rnisourga with the
steam Packet BoaU trom JNew Orleans, St. Louis, Louis
ville and Cincinnati. Fare through (all the way by Rait
road to Philadelphia,) from

Chicago, - $18 5 Columbus, - - f 12 65
Madison A La Fay-

ette.
Ilellelontaine. . 12 2o

17 25 JUnesTille, . 12
Indianapolis, 15 25 Newark & Sandiiskv. 11
Louisville, 17 25 Mansfield A Crestline, 11 00
Cincinnati, 15 00 Wooster, . . 10 50'
Dayton. 18 75 Cleveland, - 10 00
Xeuia, 14 00 Pitkburgb, 8 00
Toledo, 13 00

Jgif" Passengers from the West will find this the short
est and most Expeditious Koute toruiiaaeipata, ilaltimore,
New York, or .Boston. thus, siuuut, Agent,

Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.
J. MESKIMEN. Agent,

t'assenger Lines, rmsourgu,
Philadelphia, March 11, lb51 tf

TASHIONABIiE CLOTHING AND TAILOR
ING ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 11, Cedar if., fire doors front Public Square.
may be lound a choice and well select s2jWHERE of Cloths. Cassimeres and Vestiiiirs. If

of the latest and most beautiful patterns, all of which If y
will be made up to order iu the most fashionable style auu
at aa short noiicsas can De none in any city in the Union,
ana at prices u sun iuc nine.

Rcndy-IUnd- o Clothing. Coats, Pants, and Vests
of all kinds. A line assortment of Men's Furnishing Goods,
Silk and Merino Under Shirts, Shirts, Stocks, Gloves, Sus-
penders, Cravats,

.
Pocket Handkerchiefs. Silk and Linen,

IT I llnnirt uoiiars, umoreuas, sc.
rsf Garments out at the shortest notice. Please call

and examine. THOS. J. HOUGH, Agent.
marll '54 If

WALL PAPER.
SHALt in a few days be iu receipt of a large and beau- -

tiiui assortment, au iuc wiaii svvies ana newest cat
Terns 01 f rencu auu Aiucncau aloj i ai iiii..

W. W. FINN,
No. 41 Market street, between Union and the Square.
marll, M tf

--VTAPOLEON TIES. Received this day an assert-- L

ment of Napoleou Ties, plain and fancy colors.

T?ANCY COLORED KID GLOVES We cau
JL now Milt every taste iu tancy Kid Gloves.

mchll'M MYERS AMcGILL.

"PORT 310NIES Every variety of Port Monies re- -

t ceived and tor sale by
MYERS A McGILL,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. XA Col-le-

street. mch 1 I'M.

S50 REWARD.
T WILL rive tlie above reward for tbe apprehension and
JL sate kepim? (until I cet him) of my man NAT, if takenr . 1. ij 1 :.. v-- ...
uui ui mc oinie, auu (2j ix uucuiu uia uuic
is about 27 or 23 years old. smooth black skin. S feet
6 or S inches hich: wears a eoatee. has an intellectual
appearance, would weigh about 185 lbs., had on when ne
lefta black sack Coat, striped Pants, Hoots and black Hat;
had a fiddle under his arm and is a carpenter by trade.

My address is Chesnut. Grove' "P. O.j Davidson County,
Tennessee. JAMES L. BELL.

marlO'54 tf

SPECFAL NOTICES.
Dr. McLanc's Vermifuge.

During a practice of more than twenty yeart, Or. McLane
had aUenJadJnamerible patients afflicted with every form
of wttrm diseaseTand was induced to apply all the energies
of-h- mind to the discovery of a vermifuge, or worm

certain in IU effects; the remit of his labors If the
Specific, now Defore the public, which la

perfectly safe, and may ba given alike to children ofthe
most tender ege,--o-r to the aged adult; it purges mildly and
.subdues fever, and destroys worms with Invariable (access.
It Is easy of administration, and as it does not'conlain mer
cury in any form wbatever.no restrictions are necessary
with regard to drinking cold water, nor Is It capable of doing
the least Injury to thetenderest infant. An Incredible num.
ber of worms have been expelled by this great vermifuge.

Uj3 Purchasers wilt pteua be carefai to ait for DR.
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGK, and Uke none els.

All other Vermifuges, la comparison, are worthless. Dr.
M'Lane'sgenulne vermifuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills,
cannow bo had at all respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and Canada.

Sold wholesale and retail by all the principal Druggists
and country merchants throughout the United States.

marU54 lin'

JR. R.R, in Ten Minntcs Cured the Gout.
Mr.M. Edgeeomb,an English gentleman, residing Is Wa-ver- ly

Place, New York, had been troubled with the goat for
sixwrets. By the advice and consent of Dr. Wheeler.be
applied R. K. Relief. In ton minutes after the first appli-
cation, he was free from pain, and has not suffered any furth-
er Inconvenience. So.roader.lt is with all acute pains R.
R. Relief acts li to a charm; tho moment It Is applied, the
inostaovere paroxsm of Neuralgia, Chilli, Fevers, Rheum-
atism, Sick Headacho, Toolhaehe, Cramps, Spasms, Swelled
Joints, Weakness, and Pain In the Side are instantly reliev-
ed, and the cause quickly removed. The first symptoms of
paln,app!ytbe Relief, either internally or externally, and
you. wilt be free from alt rurther annoyance. In pu rch aslng
R. R. Ke.lief,see that the signature or BAD WAV & CO., Is
upon each bottle, and the letters R. II. R. blown In the glass.
The genuine will Instantly atop the pain. Price, 23 cents,
50 cents, 91 00 per box.

R. R. R. So. 2. RAD WAY'S RENOVATING RESOLV-
ENT. Pure blood, rich blood, and healthy blood, will
course through the veins of every Individual who will take
thlsReinedy. Itlsnotlike the Ready Relief It Is not In-
tended to cure the sameclass of diseases that tbe Relfef Is
recommended to cure. or will It Interfere in anymanner
with the action of the Ready Relief. Each of the R. R. Re-
medies are so prepared as to act harmoniously with each
other, and yet neither Interfere with the .other. The

acts upon the blood,and resolves away from the solids
all diseased deposits. It cures Ulcers, Scrofula, Cancers,
Tumbrs, Humors, Salt Rheum, &o. Price, $1 00 per bot-
tle.

R. It. R. No, 3. Radway's Regulators will regulate ev-
ery organ lu the system. They act upon the liver, tidncTJ,
bladder, stomach, skin, and will free the bowels, from all cor-
rupt and putrid Humors. They euro Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Costlvenesj, Indigestion, Fevers of all kinds. One
ortwoRegulatorswiil Insure a ploasaat operation ofthe
uowies anu a healthy digestion. Price, 25 cents,

marl '.4

A WARNING.
Delay not; harbor not in your mind that sentence 0!

fools' philosophy, that a diteau will get well of itself, or
that you can cure it with certain medicines for a few dollars.
Beware how you tamper with your general welfare.

Ye wild and vicious youths, why will ye persist in dosing
with hajilihif naatejtiny compounds daily proffered, there-
by impairing your appetite and digestion and destroying
you mentally as well as physically, when you can be cured
with a few doses of pleasant medicines f

Ye rakes of every age and condition, why will ye suffer
and repine and drag out a miserable existence, unfitted tor
tbe enjoyment and even ordinary pursuits of life? Y'ou
who are thus annoyed and wish to be restored to health and
vigor by a treatment at once pleasant and etlcclual, should
consult Dr. MORRIS. His success in chronic diseases has
been greater than that of any other physician of his day.
Many who have been for years afflicted with disease or con-
sequences resulting from excess have been restored to
health and vigor under his really scientific treatment.

Should a personal interview be objectionable, state your
disease in writting enclose five dollars-addre- ss Dr. W.
H. MORRIS, through the Post-Offic- Nashville, Tenn., and
a package of medicines, securely put up, will be sent pri
vatoly and with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
do questions asted.

Persons living at a distance, wd afflicted with Scrofula,
OU liars, TMur dinars, 1'Ues, Fistula in Ano, Orate
Strictures, Ulest, or any disease whatever of an aggrava
ted or malignant charter, can be cured at home by consult,
ing Dr. Morris, by letter, post paid, enclosing a- fte.
Medicines pleasant and safe, can be sent per mail to any
part or the united States.

Particular attention giren to the treatment of female com
plaints. Ladies who may be afflicted with Irregularities,
Flour AWus or Whites, Prolapsus Ultri or Falling 0
the Wmnh, would do well to lay aside all false delicacy
ana consult the Dr. Crass Wakbaxted !

OtEce over Mutual Protection Insurauce Office, Cedar st,

near Post Office. Room, No. 1 1, up stairs. nov6. tf

Mrs. Harris, the wife of" Dr. Hams, formerly
of Nashville, but now of California, usod to suffer severely
with attacks ot Erysipelas. This circumstance is well known
to many of ber friends and acquaintance, in Nashville and
vicinity. In one or the-- attacks, Dr. Harris, and one or
two other Doctors, were attending on her, and doing their
best, but could not allord relief, when an old
acquaintance of hers, who is a physician, happened to call
to see her, and she said to him, well, uncle Nat, can't you do
something lor me? Yes, said he, I think so. I have a dose
of DR. ARNOLD'S PILLS, and they will help you. She
took the Pills, and they cured her, according to tho state-
ment which she made to different persons. And frequently
afterward?, in such attacks she took the same kind of pills
and they cured her promptly.

Nashville, January 20, 1S5J.

Ugly Wives! Rend and Wonder.
There are women of the abovo stripe throughout our

country. They don't mean any harm by It; for they don't
know' how to prevent It. Listen to us. The cause of It is
bad health. When first married thejwere very handsome.
had manv admirer?, wero of a lively temper; but,alas!how
changed! She now looks pale and feeble, is crass and crab-
bed, eats but llltle,"scarcely enjoys a friend's company, cares
for nothing, her mind Is inactive, ber eyes inexpressive,
calling for pills ora doctor, Is troubled with sick headache.
pain lu the back niidjuluts, worse oXqt some periods than
others. We can tell you what will do jour wife good In
such cases. It will relieve them, ltcnres hundreds of cas-
es rr tbe worat fjrms. We allude to Dr. DromgooJe's la

Cillers.
For sale In Nashville by the Proprietor, at theTatent med.

icinoStore, College st.and Druggists generally.
marl '54 lw

Ir, Morse's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial.
Woman, whose delicate, aid fragile structure, is pecu

liarly susceptible to disease, has cause to rejolco over tho
of this glorious renovator. Thero is not a phase

of sickness to which she Is liable, that it wilt not modify or
snbdue. Ifa lact of vital energy prevents the consumma
tiou ofthe Nation's bqpea, the. Cordial will snpply It dif
fusing a new ami vigorous lifu through tho torpid organlza
Hon, and crowning matrimonial hope with parental bliss,
Lflassitude, emaciation, nervousness, mental depression
and a general dullness of sense, render tho Maiden's life a
burden to her, hero is a preparation will regulate, restore

delicate organ and functioa Involved in hor
ailment and send tbe warm blood freely coursing through
her velnj, opening as Hwcro a new life to her. Unlike
other stimulants this pure vegetable production produces
permanent exhiliratlon. Its effects are not evanescent. It
actsupon tho constitution and the whole vital system. T
both sexes It is invaluahtc.

This Cordial is put np, highly concentrated, in pint bol
tics. Price threedoltars per bottle, two furtive dollars, six
for twelve dollars.

C. II. RING, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York,

Sold by Druggists, throughout the United Stiles, Canada
and West Indies, and by W. F. (3 RAY, Sole Agent, suc-
cessor to Cartwright .and Armstrong, corner of Market and
Broad streetj,Nahvllle, Tennessee.

marl '51 lmdtrwiyr

NOTICE
Is herebv Driven that a mestinp' will hi hMl in lh Pi'r.

rresbvtenan Church, ut 7 nVfrvb P W
next, March 14th, to reorganize the Nashville and Younenr.n'j n:i.i c : .ir , . , ,0auii. uwity. uiacuurae may oc expecieu Dy
ltev. E. C. Slate.--, General Agent of A . B. S. All preachers
in the city arc requested to give this notice to their respec-
tive congregations on next Sabbath, as tbe objectjis to ex- -
iciiu uie circui&uuu in tue "iioiy ccnpiures Wllliout note
or commem. auu mereiore ot universal interest. All
classes 01 people are respectfully invited to attend.

J. It. McFERRlN, A.L. P. GREEN.
JOHN .M.JlIJ.li. D. D. DICKEY
A. O. GOODLET, J.H. FERGUSON;
W. H. WHARTON, NATU. CROSS,
E. WADSVORTH, ROUT. MARTIN,
J. T. EDGAR, JOHN A. McEWEN,

11. G, SCOVEL.

Tpv AG UERREOT VIE MINIATURES.- - THEjlj unacrsiniea w ouiu reSDCctlulI V announce In tlmx j .1' 11- - ,. ..
.uuicusiii uvuiuicmiu uie puouc generally
uc una uiacii tue iwiuia over jiyere & iucuui s newnmStore, &W. comer of the Square, for tbe purpose of
uiiug uaguenviypc iHiniaiures. lie respecijuiiy oscs
for a share of public patronage, and hopes by close atten-
tion to business to please all. He mav be found at bis
rooms at all hours in the day. Jntrance on College
street, 1st door from the Square.

mariu bw. it. r IvAiSEK, Artist.
T7NG1
XL ghsh Dairy Cheese, expressly for the retail trade, just
receivea. leo-j- juim ixiau.y.jk.
T7WGLIS1I WALNUTS- - IU bags fcoglisti Walnuts,
Ji just received. feb25 JOHN NIXON, Jb.
T'OR' SALE. A beautiful lot in South AasnviUe,

1- fronting 121 feet on CherrysL, running baek about
ISO feel to an Alley. Said lot has on it a Frame Shoo own
ed bv C. H. Conger. Esq. I wish to sell the lot alone. An.
ply at No. 63 Cbery St., to R. W. BRO WN,

mariu tletl Estate Aeent.

recentiIy pjjxfrjsgnah
(SECOND SUPFLY.)

EARLY ENGAGEMKNTSi25
And Florence (a Sequtl,) by Marr Frazi-'- i at

l-- object of the Author u to show sr,m- - r :i.
resulting from EaxlyL-ru- g EngeSeltl'"'- -

ShTwulT
teach the lesson, that

"Evil is wrought by wont of thought.
As well as mntnf HTt 7, .,.- - t

JIISTORY OF TENNESSEE".
TOON A-N- RUTLAND; No. 44 UmoasL would

mtorm those who are not supplied with ,::.- -

RAMSEY'S ANNALS OF TENNESSEE
that they are prepared to furnish them at the Aus
thorn prices.

W Call goon, and get a copy of this valoaule Book.

AMERICAN AL3CANAC FOR 1831.
TOON & .RUTLAND, Jrave just reccived-TI- IE

AMERICAJTAEMAJrAC:
And Repository of Useful Knowledge for the year

SCHOOL BOOKS', -- ",
Comprising aU the Classical and Elementary Books.

in the schools of the city and country
ALSO-Pa- per Pens, CopyBooks, Slates, Ink.' Portfoi

Sals" SketCh Paiat3 Ca?V.
-'- Ordera solicited from town and country

marl. T00N4 RulanD,
14 Union street.

NEW ACCOUNT BOOKS.
Toon & Rutland haw just rtetUeJ,--

A great variety of Blank Books, Pass and Memoran.'
dumBooks, Ao, which they offer at very reasonable

marl- - TOON. A RUTLAND.

NEW BOOKS.

aZ" MUhaps ofa Tour ta uro-f-

The CompJetePoetical Works of Thomas Campbell; withanong,nal Biography, and Notes. Edited by Eppes Sar- -

OuUines of Geology, Ac. By Edward Hitctcoct y.f

JSJS.u'f v-- the Rt- -
in two vols.

eChildrenoftheNswTestament.' By Rev.T.Stork,

A Grammar.of the Spanial, Language-- Uh a historv of

Vere, ofthe University of VirginU.
The Old Brewery, and the NewMiaslon Uo.use at theFive Points. By Ladies of the Mission.

tms extraordinary work has prompted us to reorder 100
copies, which are this day received by Y HAGAN

marlO'W
. . . Market street.

HARPERS'MAGAZINE FOR MARCH-J- ust received
bJ-- iaTl0 y. HAGAN.

CONCLUSION,
Count Chrislobal; or Sequel to Lord Saxonjale, com-n-

71,8 volume of "COUNT
Sequel to-L- ord Saxondale-- isroady. The first volume of this spirit-stirrin- Romance

was read with cntinually increasing interest, from tbe Erst,
to the last chapter, and all who have read it will be anxiousto read and still more delighted in the perusal of thi the

"DAollM Or AMERICAN HUMOR;" by UowaadPauLAn amusing collection or duracttristic tales and sketc-
hes.', we think infinitely auperior fo many or Sam
Slicks s similareffort8".iWw Times.

.rnAr"'an 8011001 f Uumori3
are very excellent specimens of easr, rat--

?eiraCi0U3 Writ!n ' ,b!s -B-entUfs MlUany.

.
"THE RYE HODSE PLOT;"by ReigSoTds." ohur.m uanu, worth two Counts in tbe LtusV.bv Emc--

lie Carlen, for sale br
feb22 F..HAOAN.

THE AMERICAN ALMANAC, for 1354; a supply- jn
received

feb22'&l
by v HAGAN.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY --FOR THE
SPRING TJCVDE.

F. HAGAN, Market st; would respectfully call attentionor the trade to hU extensive assortment of Books and Sta-
tionery, which in part embrace-- a large assortment of
Common and Classical School Books; together iih an
endlesscollection

feb19
orMedical and Miscellaneous pnblicalions

F.HAOA.V.

LETTER AND CAP PAPER.
An assortment of 1000 Reams; Bonnet Boards; Slates;

Pencils; Ink; Sand; Wafers; Drawing, purveying and Mathl
ematical Instruments; IntStands, Ac, Ac. Also. BLANK
AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS, of all styles and Bind-
ing, all of which have been selected with great care, and
will be sold at lowest prices. Merchants, traders- and oth --

era, are most respectfully invited to gire me a call, before
purchasing elsewhere. febl9 F. HAGAN.

ELLABARN WE LL.
F. HAGAN, Market at, has just received ELLA BARN-

WELL; A Historical Romance of .Border Life;
Bennett; author of Prafrie Flower; Leni LeotiForest

Rose; Mike Fink; Viola; Clara Moreland ; Forged Will;
Traitor; Female Spy; Rosalie Du Pont; Fair Rebel; Ac

500just received the trade supplied bv
ftblu F. HAGAN.

REMOVAL.
JOHN YORK A CO, BookseUeys, Stationers arid s;

hare removed to the earner of Union and Cherry
Streets, opposite the Bank of Tennessee. Thankfurfor past
favors, we solicit a continuation of the same in 'our new
place. janZi

LIFE OF BASCOJI.

The Life of II. B. Bascom, D. D., L.L. D.;
Late Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church South. By
Rev. M. Henkle, D. D , with a fine stoel Portrait. Price ?l.
ror sale by marS. JOHN YORK. A Co.

HOT CORN.
Life Scenes iu Jfetv York Illustrated.

Including the story of little Katr, Madalina, the. Ra
Picker's Daughter, Wild Maggie, Ac, wiUi original de
signs, engraved by a. Urr.

The New York Independence says :
"We would much rather be the unostentatious author of

noi corn man tne brilliant Idol of a false and perverted
taste, who prostituted talent, eenius and fiuiralitt- - in tl
production of Dou Juan."

A portion of the sales ol ibis work is devoted to the
best objects charity. For sale by

JOHN YORK A CO..
Booksellers, Corner of Union and Cherry streets, opposite

SWAN'S REPORTS VOLUME 2.
Reports of Uie cases argued and determined in the Su-

preme Court of Tennessee, during the vears 15J2-- 3, by
William G. Swan, State Reporter. For sale by

jan23'54 JOHN YORK A CO,
Booksellers, corner Union and Cherry streets, opposite

Uie Bank of Tennessee.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONARY.
Ledgers, Journals, Cash and Day-Boo-

Invoice and Record Books, Medium, Dem. and Cap,
in full sets, of every style of ruling and binding, some
handsomely paged, and warranted of the best paper.

Steamboat Books :
Freight and Passage Books. Cabin" Register Cash Books,
Receiving Books, Wood Receipts, General Receipts;
Portage Books, Time Books, Ledgers, Journals, and
every other article to fit out any ollice.

Letter, Bill and Foolscap Paper : '

Bills of Lading, Railroad Receipts, Check Booksron
the various Banks, Treasury Blotting Paper, InE.'Sletl
and Gold Pens, Faber Pencils, Sand and SandJloxes.

For sale by jan23 . JOHN YORK! A CO.

OliE BULL,,
ACCOMPANIED Cr SIGKORIXA

ADELINA PATTI,
The Musical Phenomenon, and

MAURICE STR'AKOS CJI,
The great Pianist, will shortly give one

G-raii- d Concert
IN THIS CITY.

feblS

JOHN BROWNE, MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 46, COLLEGE STREET,

HASths day received his Spring and Summer
ot Goods.

N. B. William s Iteportot rasmons tot sale,
mart '54 1m b two

VTEW SPRING GOODS. THE UNDER- -
JJM siirned has now in store and on sale much the lairrst
stock of SPRING GOODS, they have ever had to oiler to
the public. ThU stock has been selected with care, and
will compare favorably with any stock ofgoods in the coun-
try, and with tbe view of extending our business r n.;ti
sell cheaper than ever for cash or to prompt dealers.

In this stock may be found all the newest designs in Dress
uooas. sucn as 1 issues, urenenmes. UhaneDel'iiriD rrwt-- .

ed Plaid and S.riped Silks, Printed Organdies, 'JaconeN j
Muslins, Cambrics, Chintzs, Ginghams, and every descrp--
tioa of Dress Goods to be found in the Eastern cities. I

In Lace Goads and Embroideries
tiAf RtVfc- It r fur trior ira av.. i 1 i

t.and all the noreltira ofthe Beason, as Uonitotu Valenci- -
Aha Ul.il. 1 - I . 1 . 1 . . . .

ofXtTAll
cuuca, iuuis juukn ua jinienuA i.am 1 :tinnTi.ti.
Sleeves, ColIaCpffieurs,Ac Ac. AlsoTan elegant Io
Yal.LacesandInsertinzs.and Plain luva iinilTnsprtin!ra
in the ps. to cut, Swiss and Jaconet Bands,, Jaconet and
Swiss Edees and Insertinirs. Embroidered Skirts. Handker
chiefs, children's Dress Bodies, Robes, Ac., Ac.

marS-'- M, K, Q. McNAIRY A CO.

ser s

ISEWPUBLIOATIOINS.
, JUST PUBLISHED

Z Speeches ol Governor Aaron V. Brawn.
W. T. BERRY & CO, have just received from
'the Publishers: -

"TESSn
SPEECHES, CONGRESSIONAL AND POLITICAL.

AND OTHER WRITINGS OF Ai0N
JRP.ft'NV .Collected and Arranged by LUEditoEiof

me union ana American.
I U ' ' CONTENTS.
1. Biographical Sketch.

' 2. Cocgressional Speeches.
8. Political Speeches and Addresses.
4. Messages, Reports, anJ other Miscellaneous Docu-men-

.

W. T. B. &
HEROlCWOMOFTHEwiTBrJoFrost.U

marll 54

NIEBUHR'S LECTURES
ON ANCIENT ETHNOGRAPHY AND GEOGRAPHY.

. T. .BERRY &. CO, have just receded
: LECTURES ON ANCIENT ETHNOGRAPHr AND
GEOGRAPHY, compming Greece and her Colonies, Epj.
sua, Macedonia, Illyricnm, Italy, Gaul, Spain, Britain, tUNorth of Africa, Ac. By B. G. Niebuhr, 2 vols.

W.T. B. & CO.havealsoforsalein nnnnt.i.v..
History of Rome, 9 vols.

Niebwir's Lectures on tho History of Rome, 3 vols.
Niebuhr's Lectures on Ancient History.
Brinde's Dictionary of Science, Literature, Ac.
Ure's Dictionary of Arts, Manufacture, Ac.
Webster's Encyclopedia of Domestic Economr
marl- .

BRITISH ELOQUENCE.

W. T. BERRY & CO, have jnst received
SPEECHES or thiRt. Uox. Ciuaua JAMi3 Fox; the
Rt. Hon. Eam. of Ciuiium, the Rt Hon. Richard Bats.
ltt SiutBiDAX, tho Rt. Hon. Loe-- j asxi, a;d the Rt.
Hon. Euiidxd Bcekc. With Biographical Memoirs, and"

IntroducUons and Explanatory Notes. Third edition, 2
voL London, 1S55.

W.T. B. Ac CO, have aIojust received :
AU iULiiouKAPUV OK AN ACTISS, or, Eight

Years on the Stage. By Anna Cora MowatL
HAKjANDML IIAPS OF A TOUR IN EUROPE.

By Grace Greenwood.
HITCHCOCfTS GEOLOGY OF THE GLOBE, aud of

the United States in particular, with two Geological Maps,
Ao.

GENESIS AND GEOLOGY; or an Investigation into the
Reconciliation ofthe Modem Doctrines of Geology with th
Declarations of Scripture. By Dennis Crafton, B. A.
With an Introduction by Edward Hitchcock.

VINETS" UOMALETIES; Or the Theory of Preaching.
THE CONFLICT OF AGES; Or the Great Debate on

the Moral Relations of God and Man. By d Beecher.D. D. marl '5t
4lh Volume Cnlhouns Works.

W.T. BRERY &-- CO, have Jnst teccived :
THE WORKS OF JOHN C. CALHOUN Volume 4.

Edi:ed by Richard K. Cralle.
The volume contains all the celebrated speeches U Mr.

Calhoun, fromlS4l to lS4S,a period embracing the Ore-

gon Question, the Questions connected with the Mexican
War, and the Slavery Question.

From the Xttc York ammfrcial Jdrrrtwr.
The fonrtb volume of thU collection ofthe writings and

speeches of Mr. Calbouu has been publiahed. It contains
reports of that statesman's efforts in the United States
Senate from July 1 331, to March 1S50, during which pe
riod occurred some of Uie most important debates recorded
iu Uie journals of Congress, and Mr. Calhoun made ee-

rie of powerful speeches on the loan bill, tbe disirihutmn
bill, the Treasury note hill, Uie veto power, the tariffsys- -
torn, the Oregon dispute, the Mexican war, the proposed

'occupation of Yucatan, the Wilmot proviso, and the pow-
ers of" the Federal Government over the territories. The
.peech on the Oregon bill, delivered in the Senate, Jane
27th ISIS, is probably the most able; as it is uidoubtedly
the most remarkabte argument ever made in assertion of
the right of citizens of the slave holdingstates to emigrate
with their slave property to the territories ofthe Union.
Now that discussion is rife on Mr. Douglas's Nebraska bill,
this speech of Mr. Calhoun will be referred to with great
interest

W. T. BERRY & CO, have also just ree'd :
SKETCHES OP THE IRISH BAR By the Rt W

Richard Lalor Sheil, M. P, with a Memoir and Notes by
Dr. Sbeltnn JIackenie. i vols, I2nio. loth, portraits and
autograph letltr.

SIMMS' POEMS Poems Descriptive, Dramatic, Legen-
dary and Contemplative By Wuu Uilmore Simms. 2
vols.l2mo. cloth, portrait

THE PARTISAN A Romanceofthe Revolution - By
.Win. Gi'more Simms, new and revised editiou, with illus-
trations by-- Dorley, I lino, cloth.

SIR JONAH BARRINGTO.VS SKETCHES OF HIS
OWN TIME New ediUon, 1 vol.

MOORE'S LIFE OF SHERIDAN 2 vols.
RAMSEY'S ANNALS OF TENNESSEE 1 voL
febil'Sl

SPEINfr G00l)S E0M854,
AT WHOLESALE,

Tn AND W, EAKIN & CO,
NO. IS PUBLIC SQUARE,

iXa33, TJGisrjsr.
7"Ehavenowin store ai enlarged and complete stock

V ot STAPLE, and especially

FINE FANCY COOOS,
To which we lure this season given particular attention,
ami will sell for cash, and to prompt time dealers on thu
most liberal terms.

X3T We wilt give the highest market price fur Feathers,
Wool, Ginseng, Beeswax Jeans, Ltnseys, Socks, Ac.

(asnviiie niario il

h. & b7douglas & CO.,
Importers aaJ Wholesale Dealers ia

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

BI GOODS,
No. 51 PUBLIC SQUARE,

IT .r ft. SS HOC "Tt Jd 3tL-- JE3

WE invite the attention cf tho Trade to our extensive
desirable assortment X

SPRING AND SL'MJIER DRY GOODS.
Eiubrncing a greater variety than has ever been offered

in this city, which will bo disposed of at unusually low
prices to reasonable buyers. A e have also on hand a com-
plete assortment of Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Hats, BonneU,
and Ready-mad-e Clothing by connecting which branch?
of business with ihe Wholesale Dry Goods Trade, we at a
enabled to reduce profits to the lowest possible margin.
We are confident that we are fully prepared for a success.
Tul competition, as regards terms, prices and styles, with
any establishment ofthe kind in tbe Union.

ftf We want Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax, Wool, Lin-se- y,

Jeans and Socks at full market value,
mart VI 3ni II. A B. DOUG LAS A CO.

CASH SALE OF

GROCERIES, AT AUCTION,
nr

& SWANN.
Tuesday, 11th JIarcb, we will sell iu front ol ourONStore,

40O hhds Sugar fine plantation and prime clarified;
150 bags Cotl'ee prime, the best of tbe season;
Si 10 - " noi so gwu;

SO bblsMo!as?es;
' 175 half bbls do;

100 toies Glassware;
3(1 doz painted buckets;
EOheJls " tubs;

100 boieS Virgin a Tobacco from the test article to
good medium;

50 boxes star candles;
50 ' soap;
10 bags pepper;
40 packages of Tea of the best description;

Willi a general variety of other articles. Alai, 20 bbU.
Tanners' Oil, and C5 bbls; Ohio Whisky.

Sate to commence at 10 o'clock, and no postponement on
account of weather.

matchlO '54 DAVIS A SWANN.

AUCTION SAI.EOFGUOCERIES.
WEDNESDAY, March 15th, 1854, we will efftr ttONpublic sale, with liberal privileges

500 hhds Iiuisiana Sugar;
200 bbls Plantation Molasse- -;

200 bores' 3Ianufactured Tobacco, all grades;
,200 , " Tnmblers, ossortftl;

100 " Glass Jars,
SOO ' Quart Ha.ks; j
COO " lint do; J

10 Eighth casks "A STgnetle"Hrandv;
5 Otard, Dopey A Co. do;
r " " MaretlACo. do;
1 half pipe Pinell, Costellon A Co. do;
1 pipe pine apple gin;

10; obis Monongaheb whisky;
l0 " Kye do; ,1

10 " Bunrbon do;
1T casks Malaga wine;

With various othw articles.
TERMS OF SALE:

sums under 2200. cash:
g. " over tlvO. and under $500, CO days;

H " $j0O, and under.SIOOO, 90 days.
" " " $1000 4 mo's credit forapproved endorsed

notes, payable in one ofthe City Banks.
mario;31 W. H. GORDON A CO,


